
GOO~ EVENIIG EVERYBODY: 

The newa that the Uictator of the uoainican 

iepublic haa been assassinated - caae after a day of 

rumors and second hand inforaation. Speculation around 

the world - cau1ed by the tight ~eil of silence iD 

l:iudad Trujillo. 

How, it'• official. Preeident Balaguer, breakia1 

the silence - to ••J that atron1-••• TruJillo ••• out 

down la1t night. Todq'• announceaent spoke of: 

Trujillo aa quote •the benefactor of hia ho■eland.• 

lt orders nine days of national aourning - for th• 

dictator'• death. 

1 kn•• frujillo in the late Twenties, when be 

was just gett · !li control of his oountrJ. ~. was youq, 

soft spoken, wost obliging and courteoua - wortiq 

behind ll 
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He turned out to be one of th• aoat capable 

dictatora . ot our ti ■•• And he held hie power tor 

near~, forty years. An extraordinary acHieYe■ent for 

any dictator. 



fARlS 

Paris tonight ia scintillating - as only the 

City. ot Light can be. Picture the historic ElJ••• 

Palace - •here the French head ot 1tate realue1. Tb• 

llysea, with it• ornate 1plendor of the Eighteenth 

' ~entury; when it •a• th• prlTate residence - ot lada■• 
• 

Po■padour, triead ot Louis the •1tteenth. That••• 

before it was taken o•er b7 - the people of france. 

Tonight, at that palace, a glittering ■ tat• 

banquet. Bost - ~harles DeGauile, the ver7 syabol ot 

France. His gueata Prealdent and Mra. ,ennedy. Alao 

at the banquet ■any, of tbe top personalities in rrench 

life today. 

The table, glittering with its gold and ailTer 

service. The waiters - in their state coatu■ea. Ttte 

menue _ all •rencb fro■ consoa■e to champagne - along 

with the wit and sparkle - of Gallic conversation; plu1 

a touch of. that well known 
ennedf wit and his first 



---

Lady's s p ark l!e and char■• ~resident lennedy, re■arki• 

that he wasn't lucky enough to receive hia diplo■atic 

training in Paris - as did •·rank l! ln and Jefter1on. 

iut - he went on - •1 acquired it through ■arriage, 

instead.• Thia an adroit reference to Ira. lenned7'1 

French ance1try. 



TALKS FOLLOW PARIS 

~"~ '11 
~ anti-climax to mention~ that 

/' 
politics were discussed/in Paris today. ~-

~eGaulle and Kennedy -.al:tt--t.a one '811ott.ec...agreetng lit 

to stand firm - on our rights in West Berlin. "t91WH..-R@ 

' the other world problems, - Laos,· Nato , the U N and so o~ 

116th statesmen;"~ that 'he differences between Jlirance 
✓- 1, 

and America are trivial - compared to the areas where we have 

a common approach. As President Kennedy put it - "France and .. 

America must face a dangerous cpallenge together." 



FIRST L D 

Tomorrow morning, one Paris newspaper will run'( 

~ head~iv:- La Belle Jacquie! ' ~ 
AaYa ~ttn&-ltt~ tt.at-, ~ -hwe~"long live beautiful 

Jacqi...te ! ' ~ 
A~ French way of saying ~ they~ re sl 1ghtly 

delirious a. out - our ~ First Lady. Jacqueline Kennedy, 

wildly cheered - whenever she appeand in public today. When 

she visited a children's clinic - the gendarmes had to hold 

4tl_ 
back a crowd of •~e• a thousand~ey swarmed around her 

car - trying to shake her hand. "!'he First Lady, smiling, 
~ 

~ 
waving - and responding to compli"Dlents T"9 French.•oai--

~ shou{'f.'vive la belle Jacquie!" 



T I lL 

, ~ The prosecutor 1111 at the treason trial in Paris -

is~, calli for the death penalty. An ,. tony Besson, telling 

t he military tribunal - he reached his decision after a week 

of sleepless ni hts. Finally making up his mind that he 

~ 
coul~ ask for more SD than - life imprisonment. He thinks 

this ~l:H\18MM>-t would fit them crime - committed by Generalf 

Challe and Zeller. ~o leaders of the ant1-Gaulltst uprising 
/ 

- in Algeria. 

The prosecutor's argumen\ ts - that Challe and 

Zeller cannot be considered ordinary traitors to their 

count~Y thought they were a~ting - 1n the best interests 

of France. }trying to prevent the disaster that would follow 
) 

the loss of Algeria - even though their methods were illegal. 

So the prosecutor is taking the line that this particular 

treason doesn't• demand anything beyond - life imprisonment. 



But the military tribunal was even more merciful 

than that. Handing down a sentence of - fifteen yeara. 

That long for Maurice ~halle and ~ndre-Uarie Zeller; 

who only a few weeks ago were high in the top command 

of the French army. Then ~lgeria - their careers 

ruined. And their freedo■• 
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SOUTH 

Africa. 

Tonight the wheel has come full circle - in South 

From Boer nationalism to British rule - and back to 

Boer Nationalism. political spin• covering more than half 

a centur. 

ctually, the remote beginnings can be traced back 

in history - for three hundred years. Back to the u time 

when the first Dutch settlers - landed at the Cape of Good 

Hope. Setting up a white colony.- inat domlnat,ed t,he 

-AfPMIIR iMlftb B, Hitt lflP8 1110& ·~ 1A , ••• tba D'IIA. 

Then, at the end of the~Nlneteenth Century - a 

challenge from another European power. The Brttish, following 

the line of their African dominion - south from Rhodesi~ ;'td 

by ttl'great empire build~r - Cecil Rhodes. Inevitabiy, a 

conflict broke out - the Boer War. The time of Krueger and 

~ 4.J 4u/ 
~~muts - for the Boers. Roberts and Kitchener - for the 

,~ A 

British. There were spectacular military feats - like 

Roberts of Kandahar riding. to the relief of Ladysmith. 

nd the Boers under Dewet, terrorizing the rear of the 



British Army - in a hit and run campairn. 

Of course the Boers lost; and seemed reconciled 

to the British tie - under tie leadership ot Marshal 

Smuts. But S ■uts fell fro■ power after World Jar Two, 

with Boer lationalisa, rising - lite a tide; engulfing 

the entire cape - and establiahing the peraanent 

segregation called Apartheid. The ruthlessne11 of tbia 

leading to - the censure ot South Africa at the aeetin1 

of ~ommonwealth Priae ~iniatera in March. Whereupon, 

Priae Minister Verwoerd Announced that he was takin& 

his nation out of the ~oaaonwealth. •11 of which 

happened today. South Africa, becoming a iepublic -

a■ id wild enthusiasa on the part of the ~oera. ~ut 

many ~outh Africans tonight ar e wondering about their 

future. A few million British and aan, aillion blacke. 



~OXlNQ 

A foraer heavyweight champ today told Senate 

investigators - that boxing needa •a littler Bl.• 

Rocky Y.arciano, admitting that too many criminals have 

moved into his ~ort. But insisting - that's no reason 

to put an end to it. He thinks hie •little f B 1• 

could save boxing - b7 using eoae FBI ■ethoda, i "\Cludin 

fingerprinting. Diet, -octy Marciano wants this tor 

all boxers, managefe, trainers, and referee• - want• 

their fingerprints. 



CAR 

ifflNl>,.lh Philadelphia, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Koss -

a•ne' t; ,......,.,_ .tTitfi{:.!!!5 ~ know that Vince 

Pilkington stole their car~ he had to - because he 

broke the transmission on his own car. Which lsn't the best 

kind of defense in court - for an accused auto thief. 

So - why are the 1111 owners feeling charitabl.l ari, 

when they got their car back - they found that something new -
had been added. New tires, new floor mats, new slip covers• 

even a brand new radio. To top tt all- the car had been 

~ completely waxed. _ p 
Pilkington eA-r,lainwf,.~he wasn't going to be seen 

driving a jallopy. jven if it dld belong - to somebody else. 
/ ·· / 

~ ~-1-1,(-#->H, 


